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For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke Stale University.
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112 W. Fourth Si. Lumberton. NC 28358 Phone; 730-1207.
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What thoughts would be going
vour muid if you were in her
through'Site
knew she was to be stoned1
shoes
She could feel His righteousness. His
surely side with the
purity He would But
He didn't' The

church people
one tmng this poor woman did not
know about God was that everything
about God is based on love God's
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actions. His laws, everything love
based That is not the picture thai
these people who professed to know
God presented is it" They didn't goto
her house in love They didn't drag
her out of her bed in love, nor did they
show the love ofGod in their voices as
thev brought their accusations out in
-

public

No. she had no idea that God loved
her until until Jesus spoke no words
of condemnation How long it took
we do not know. but whether it was
seconds or minutes, it must have
seemed like hours to her The last
echo of her accusers died down and
she wailed tor His pronouncement of
her worthlessness Then she heard a
gentle, canng voice ask where her
accusers were As she looked for them
she Kxind herself being wrapped, not
onl\ In a cloth robe to cover her
nakedness, but in the robe ot
righteousness that God offers to each
ol us. His tallen children
Have you accepted His offer to
cover your nakedness" Does Jesus
have your permission to put His arm
of love around your shoulders" Why
nut let Jesus place His spotless record
in the place of your sin-filled one'.' Let
his death take away the power of past
sins and His life the power of present
sin in vour life
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GULF VETS: If you are among
the growing number of Gulf War
veterans with symptoms that defy
diagnosis, advise the VA about your
health problems and demand a full
medical examination. It's important
to be on the record now that the in¬
vestigation is actually moving for¬
ward on whether military personnel
in the area might have been affected
by various incidents, including the
burning oil fields and the fallout
from both Iraqi and Allied exploding
shells. Remember that the VA pre¬
viously denied any problems, and
before that, there was a long period
of denial that any mustard-gas test¬
ing took place, let alone that any of
the subjects suffered any ill effects.
On another note, the Secretary of
Veterans Affairs, Jesse Brown, an¬
nounced the VA will award compen
sation for former POWs who
developed ischemic heart disease
due to beriberi, a severe disorder
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Rebwee Coaaty-Smith's Township (SR 1338) 170+ acres
SI35,000 2000+ ft rd. frontage. 135 acres cleared.
Bowie Rd (SR13I8) Philadelphia Township. 95 acresceared
5 acre pond. 190,000.
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Hake Co«nty-(SR 1107 ft 1105). 190+ acres. 42 acres
cleared. S68.T75.00
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Your Bible is so full of promises
and examples about the love of God
thai you can scarcely turn a page
without finding more and more about
His love for you What a wonderful
book our loving Father has preserved
these many years. What precious part
of Your Bible should we read this
week'' What example of love would
best fill your soul''
Do you remember the story of the
woman "caught" in adultery Your
Bible tills the details in John chapter
t. First I have to wonder .how these
knew
"good" men of the church
where to find someone who was
committing adultery Second I have
to ask why these "upright" men
didn't follow the Jewish laws and
stone both the man and woman who
were involved"' But at any rate some
"good" men from the church came
to the Master and asked Him what
should be done to this woman
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General Dentist Dr. Mary 9. Cmmmings, DDS, 521-9991,192J. I
Main St. Pembroke, NC.
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When Ike ticking gelt tenons, get
the serious skin medication for dogsSULFODENE* This veterinarian's
formula is the only non-prescription
medication approved by the UA Gov¬
ernment for those raw, itchy sores
called "hot spots.
SULFODENE stops the
suffering last Deem* uif

Tues Fri. 10 ajn S p.m
Open:
Sai ( 10 a.m.-4 p.m.) Located at
.
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and adulthood One mabcaJ problem 4iepth and iateosity of ihe^
that occur* during this period that iinflammation
The treatment of acne must be
adds to the stresses of adolescence is
individualized to the patient For moat
acne. i
Acne usually begins in the one to 1mild cases, topical Benzoyl Peroxide
two yean prior to pubetty. but it is at 1jr Retin-A works well For moderate
its worse during adolescence It is .rases, a combination of these two
caused by a combination ofhormonal 1along with a topical antibiotic works
stimulation of oil glands and an best For severe cases, a physician
certain germs on the may prescribe an antibiotic to be takea
overgrowth ofThe
control the acne
skin surface
pores get clogged by mouth to help
One thing worth noting is thai
with germs and oil and inflammation
there are no medical studies that
occurs, leading to acne bumps
you eat plays a
There are two types of acne bumps, indicate that what
role in acne For many
open comedones 1 blackheads 1 and significant
.losed comedones <whiteheads) .ears chocolates, sodas and sweets
are were thought to provoke acne This
Although unsightly, blackheads
inflammation has not panned out. For those patients
easily managed andwhitehead
who attest to flare ups following certain,
rarely occurs. The for the is the foods,
these should be avoided until
lesion responsible
problems
seen in acne The pore opening is 100 the treatment is complete
We must remember as parents that
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alter inflammation sets in The pus lowering their self-esteem usan^
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Stressful
scarring
hormonal changes increase oil proper I \ andgetting medical attention
production on the face and man; cause it needed.
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lace, chest, back and shoulders It take care and we II talk next week!
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